PFSO General Meeting Minutes - March 24th, 2022 (Zoom)
Attendees Present
PresidentShazia Nomani
Vice President - Not Present

Administrator-

Lenni Velez

Secretary-

Ellen Ladouceur
Samriti Singh

Treasurer-

Christy Li
Linda Lu

Leadership -

Michael D’Ambrosio
Suvan (Student Rep)

Communication-

Barna De
Lindy Chia

Class Representatives/ Parents/Students/Teachers
Ursala Richardson

Diana H

Kristy Lijesen

Felicia leopold

Renee Wheeler

Shaista Khan

Deanna

Grace D

Peggy

Amy

Cunnifee Ruth

Eric Lai

Spence kids

Theresa

Rachael Guinther

Heather Kehring

Anyee Chen

Susan

Mellissa W

I. Call to Order at 6:48 PM
II. Administration Report - Lenni Velez

A. A Survey will be conducted soon to know if students are comfortable/ feel safe in school.
B. Third quarter has just been wrapped up.
C. Speech and debate does not have an advisor and hence they want to come under PFSO.
D. The school would appreciate a new bench or chromebook cart from the fundraiser that is being
done.
E. The master scheduling is almost done.
III. President’s Report - Shazia Nomani
A.Shed storage items were moved from the old shed to the new container. A big shout out to the
robotics team members and other volunteers to come and help us with the move. All volunteers were
provided water and pizza. Students were given volunteer hours.
B. Update
1. The PFSO scholarship is coming up and the due date to receive all the scholarship
applications is April 11th, please spread the word.

2. The PFSO elections are coming up and the nomination is open to all. It will be closed on
April 20th. All class reps should also fill up the nomination form so that the secretary has
updated information about each and every candidate.
3. PFSO is looking for parent volunteers for class rep positions for class of 2026. We

advertised at the Superintendent’s council, on Gael Gazette, our website and facebook
page. Flyers were also sent to all the feeder schools (Cottonwood, Fallon & Wells)
4. Senior night is coming up and the class has requested PFSO for sponsoring the snacks
and water. Shazia has asked them to send a request so that it can be shared with the
board for approval.
5. Auditing team is being formed to audit PFSO financial records.
C. Superintendents meeting.
1. Shazia talked about the fingerprinting and said she needs to know the process for getting the
chaperones fingerprinted.
2. She also mentioned how Fallon PFC board has been upset about a few parents coming in and
behaving rudely. Hence it was decided that PFSO should have norms and expectations for all
attending the general PFSO meetings. Everyone must respect each other, be sensitive to the
time and abide by the agenda.
III. Vice President’s Report - John Morada
Nothing to share.
IV. Secretary’s Report - Ellen Ladouceur and Samriti Singh
A. M0032501- Minutes were approved by all. (Ellen made a motion, Kristy seconds it ) No Nays or

abstain.
V. Treasurer’s Report/Financial Update - Christy Li & Linda Lu

A. All classes and board members were sent the reports before the meeting
B. Linda and Christy shared the financial report for the month
VI. ASB-Michael D’Ambrosio / Leadership Students

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Election has been completed for next year.
For St Patrick's day approx around 40 classes were decorated.
Golden Gael is coming up
80 students have gone to leadership camp
First staff volleyball game between Amador and DHS went well.

VII. Class Reports

A. 2022- Seniors activities are coming up.
B. 202 3-A parent meeting will be scheduled soon for next year to let parents know what to
expect. Lei fundraiser is being thought about. Flag fundraiser and Regal movie ticket fundraiser
still going on along with $23 donation on every 23rd of the month.
C. 2024- Fundraiser $24 donation for every 24th of the month is still going on. Farm fresh fundraiser
is also going on.Mask fundraiser is going as well. For the ACT/ SAT practice test 60 students
registered.It will be conducted by Princeton Review and 100 percent of the money will come to the
class. They are asking the parents to donate the basket for the gala as well.
D. 2025- See’s candies fundraiser was a success. The dine and donate fundraiser are coming up in
Chipotle and in Panera. Sock fundraiser is being planned in April. The class is working on the auction
basket too.

VIII. DHS Boosters
A. Athletics- Big track meet is coming in April. They are looking for new members to take over
the board for next year.
B. Band- WInter percussion was won by DHS. Winter guard did well in the competition as well.
Students are going to Ireland to perform and learn.
C. Drama - DHS one act performance is coming up in April. It will be directed by students as well.
IX. Club Reports
A. Gael Robotics-Officer election for next year has been completed. Shed inventory has been
moved to the new shed. 3 teams are going to compete in nationals.
B. Chess - COmpetition coming up in April. Wells and the high school team both will be taking part
in the competition. Only one person is going to the national chess competition from DHS.
XI. Old Business/ New business
● For RYC, they are still looking for sponsorship. They also need co-chairs for next school year.
● Volunteers are needed for the Gaela as well.
● Shazia asked if the DUSD board and the superintendent can be given tickets either free or at a
discounted rate as a gesture for helping out the community. But the chairs did not agree with
this proposal.
● APril 11th will be the teacher/staff appreciation luncheon hosted by PFSO!
● BY LAWS team made the presentation
●

By- laws team made the presentation and shared the proposed changes and
amendments. This was shared with the DHS community and a google form was provided
for their feedback.

●

They also answered all the questions they have received from the community on the
amended by - laws. They took in a few suggestions and also answered the doubts the
community had on different aspects of by laws.

●

It was put to vote but was decided by the community that they needed more time to
think about new changes and hence the voting was postponed to the next meeting.

XII. Meeting adjourned at 7.56 p.m. Next meeting Monday April 25th at 6.45 pm in- person.

